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-possible combination in Europe, a well devised scheme by the British
navy could paralyse its commerce, and as a French statesnîan admits
render coast defence impossible. Prince Bismarck is reported to have
said that a wvar between England and Russia wouId be like a fight be-
tween a horse and a whale, with this difference, that the whale would be
like Sir Boyle Roz:he's canary, in more places than one at the sanie tinle;
and homiely as the comiparison nmay be it inplies a fact which cannot be
gainsaid-that the ]and and sea forces of the British Empire would be
above ail other things ubiquitous.

The reasons are simple. Great Britain nmay be called the citadel of
the British Empire. Comparatively a small island it governs in ail quar-
ters of the globe territory over sixty tinies bier own area, which contains
7,647,000 square miles, about oe-third of the- surface of the globe and
nearly one-fourth of its population. 0f this vast dominion 3,000,000
square miles are in Amnerica, 1,ooo,ooo in Africa, i,ooo,ooo in Asia, and
2,500,000 inl Central Asia; in Europe 121,607.

It is the citadel or centre of I)olitical power, and it need not excite
surprise to find statesmen and soldiers sensitive in proportion to their
knowledge af the magnitude of the interest involved and their estimnate
of the resources at hand ta protect them. The pessimistic view is
generally adopted by the mercantile and a portion of the niilitary class
who have liad liard work with small means ta achieve great resuits and
little or no rçwards for the gallant services they have reudered in keeping
this mighty Empire together. In nearly ail cases the complaint is that
the forces, naval and rniliary, are unequai to the task imposed upon
theni, and that in the event of a general war in Europe the defence of
the British Empire would be an impossible task; but as no çign bas yet
been exhihited that such an event is an the political cards we may take
timie ta consider our position and sec as far as 've can do into this
question.

(To be conzinited.)

Persodial.

Mr. Ottley L. Perry, an English volunteer ofilcer well known as the
author of several nieritorious literary works, has been spending the week
in this city, and has paid several visits ta the Militia Department. Mr.
Perry has already spent saine time in- Quebec, where hie renewed aId
acquaintance with officers of "A" battery, and at Montreal, and as hie
intends proceeding as far as British Columbia, stopping at variaus p)oints
on the way, hie will have acquired ere hie returns home quite a volume
of knowledge concerning Canadian nilitary matters, of which hie is
niaking a study e;:passa ni. It is not improbable that we yet may bave
the benefit of seeing his impressions in print, in a volume or otherwise.
T!he statemient has appeared in the daily press that Mr. Perry is here in
the capacity of a representative of one of the British service journals, but
this is a mistake, as he is not a contributoî ta or otherwise connected
with any paper. The literary work hee bas at present in hand is a revi-
sian of and addition ta his latest work, "Ranks and Badges af Her
Majesty's Army and Navy," an exceedingly valuable production ta which
we hiope ta miake further reference later. The first edition, l)ublished
ini the early part of this year, took s0 well that a second, with much sup-
llemental iatter, is now in course of preparation, and may be expected
ta be issued about the beginning of the new year. The corps ta which
Mr. Perry is attached is the Second Volunteer Battalion of the L. N.
Lancashire Regt., in which hie holds the position of lieutenant and
assistant instructor ofi musketry.

Major H. F. Ierley, engineer officer at headquarters, who is also
cbief engineer of the Public Works Departmnent, has just returned ta
Ottawa iromi an official trip to British Columbia. His busînmss wvas
chiefly ini connection with the Esquimaît graving dock, which ten years
after the commencement af the work, is naov ready for use. The dimen-
sions af the dock are as follows: Length, 430 feet; width of entrance,
65 feet; width of dock at top, 90 feet; depth af water on the silI at bigh
tide, 28 feet. TIhe total cast of construction wvas about $ î,ooo,ooo, of
which the sumn of jJ5o,ooo sterling was contributed by the Inmperial
Government, a special agreement being made that vessels of the navy
should have the preference over others in the use af the dock. Already
two vessels belonging ta the Northern Pacific squadron have undergane
cleaning and repairs, and as the charges are about ane-third those col-
lected at San Francisco, a large mercantile customn is anticipated. The
position of the dock-inside Esquimnait harhor-renders it safe from any
hostile demonstration such as might result fromn Russian intrigue in the
Northern P'acific, and its safety will be further assured by a system of
defences, plans for the construction of which have been submiitted ta the
Imperial authorities. As the only other dock on the Pacific is the
Imperial dock at Yokoska in japan, the pressing nature af the demand
for sanie such haven, dependent on the exigencies consequent ta the
maintenance af a squadron in the Northern Pacific, will he fully recog-
nized. Ini addition ta the p)rotection af the dock a lieavy system i 

harbor defences will be requiried ta assure the safety of Esquimaît, wvhich
besides being the only naval station in the Pacific, commands the straits
ai juan de Fuca, controlling also ta, a large degree the coal trade in
Vancouver.

Col. Cameron, ai England, is in the city, on business and for
pleasure. It bias been reported that his mission ta Canada is ta secure.
the p)ostion of Commandant of the Royal Military College, but this
would appear ta, be flot the case, although at the same time it. would not
be altogether unexpected were hé chosen as the successor ta Col. Oliver.
Col. Cameron has already seen service i Canada, having nearly twenty
years aga been in charge of a survey party sent ta determine the inter-
national boundary westward from the Lake af the Woods, and in con-
nection with which expedition an alleged order of his for the removal of
a "blawsted fence" set up by the distrustful and irate settrers ta block
his way, has since been the foundation for a rich standing joke at his
expense. Col. Cameron is a son-in-law of Sir Charles Tupper, and is ta
accompany hini ta Washington ta act as secretary ta the Canadian repre-
sentative on the fisheries commission.

Our Exchanges and their Contents.

An examination of the Illustra ted Lonîdon Neius (American reprint)
for Oct. 22nd, will show the English vîew ai the trial yacht race, illus-
trations in connection with the State af Ireland, Our Honîeless 1ýoor in
St. Janîes's Park at Mid 1)ay, the British Mission ta Morocco, and
Sketches on the River Congo. A Sleeping Beauty represents a hand-
saine tiger at rest, while Christening Sunday presents infancy surrounded
by admirers. The price of the number being only-ten cents places it
within the reach af aIl. Every newsdealer has it. 'The office ai publi-
cation is in the Patter Building, New Yark City.

The Grand Army af the Repuiblic bas recently, in mare ways than
one, been passing under review. A deàcription ai the order by ex-Coni-
mander-in-Chief Fairchild, in the Anmerican Magazine -for Novemfber, is
timely, and will no doubt be eagerly read. He gives a clear and almost
too concise accaunt of the organizatian fromi its birth at Springfield, Ill.,
in 1 866, ta the*present tinie; explains the abjects, and tells af its vast
charities and the benefits it confers on the famiifies ai deceased soldiers.
The order is doing a grand work ini charity ta the fanîilies af deceased
and dependent soldiers. For this year the actual reported outlay exceeds
$ 253,000; but reckoning the aniaunts paid for the sanie purpose and
neyer reparted, it is fair ta say that not less than hall a million dollars
have been thus expended. During the sixteen years from 1871 ta t886,
the sum af $r,i73,688.6o bas beeri disbursed in charities; and as it is
well known that one-haîf is nat reported, there can be no exaggeratian
in saying that twice that amount has thus been well spent.

T/he Illustraied Naval and Mililary Mfagazine for this nionth sustains
creditably its hîgh reputation. Commencing with an account ai l'T'he
most exalted Order af the Star ai India," where the writer displays con-
siderable heraldic knawledge, it concludes also the iollowîng articles, well
chosen and smartly written. AdmiraI Ingram tells the story ai "The IDis-
masted Troopship," includine saine personal experiences narrated in a
spirited style. "The Great Wall ai China," once known as one ai the
seven wonders of the world, and recently said ta be apocryphal, is
described by the Hon. H. N. Shore, R.N., with some artistically executed
illustrations. " Ship launching," "The Quick Breechloading Gun," and
"Modern Tactics," are treated in a workmanlike and scientific fashion.
The côntinuatian ai Major-Gen. Mitford's "Orient and Occident," deals
with the short visit paid by the writer ta Canada, and bas several Cana-
dian illustrations. Colonel L'Estrange sketches the salient features in
General Boulanger's brief and eccentric ministerial career, in a friendly
and yet imîpartial style, giving due credit for the ex-minister's many
soldier-like traits. Mr. Charles Marvin, always at honme when writing an
England and Russia in the East, contributes an entertaining article on
"Diplomatic Penjdeh."___________

The exact geographicai centre of the United States is nxarked hy a grave-thbM of
Major Ogdcn of the United States army, who<ied aI Fort kiley, Kan., in j85 duriîig
the choiera epidemic of that year. 'Major Ogdcen'., remlains werc aftcrwards reinovcd
to Fort Leavenworth and buried in thé National.cenictery there, but bis monument stili
stands on a knoll a little t0 the northeasî of the post-Fort Rilcy-and it lifts its bead
t0 theclcouds in the exact geographical centre of the United States.

In these days stories of new projectiles and new ,ex plosives corne thicl, and fast.
The nations of Europe are eagerly rivalling one anoth*er to see which shali equilp itself
with the most terrible arnients. The latesi reportcd novclty is a gunpowdler in-
vented by a Russian chernist. It is called - Sleetover, " and its menit is said to be in
the peculiar mode of explosion. Says a pubhished accounit of it: "The peculiaritîy of
the compound is that it explodes by expan<hîng in one direction only, and that the
direction in which the projectile is to be carried forwardl." In other words the Rus-
sian inventor bas discovered a way to overcoine and reverse the Iaws of nature hîtherto
govcrning the expansion of gases. Now he ought to devote bimscll 10 lifting hinisclf
ly bis Iboot.straps 10 thenon.-,býpest ail(/Sircain;
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